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Top stories from Feb. 5, 2020
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
Deputy who arrested Shai
Werts resigns from Saluda
County
New reports say Deputy Charles
Browder had a history of conduct
issues from his previous job, including
sending a shirtless picture of himself
to a minor and asking the child to
secretly meet with him.
Georgia Southern hires first
associate vice president for
inclusive excellence
Georgia Southern University
announced Wednesday morning that
TaJuan Wilson, PhD., has been
selected to be the first associate vice
president for inclusive excellence. 
18-year-old suspect arrested in
University Villas sexual assault
case
Brandon Harris, from Evans, Georgia,
was identified as the suspect in a
sexual assault at University Villas
reported to the GS Police Department
on Nov. 17, 2019.
African American alumni speak
on integration at panel
A special Talk Tuesday featuring the
first 500 African American Georgia
Southern students will be held Feb.
11 as part of Black History Month.
Talk Tuesdays are discussions held
every second Tuesday of each month
to discuss current events or social
justice topics.
Georgia Southern softball’s
new coffee bean culture at the
forefront of the 2020 season
“If you put a carrot into hot water, it
softens, but a coffee bean is the only
thing that changes the water,” Dean
said. “We don’t let the water change
us, we change the water for the
better. We really have taken that full
stride.”
THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR MAGAZINE
Georgia Southern Wexford: An
in-depth look at the
university’s first international
facility
A group of men and women gathered
under a beautiful Irish sky to cut the
ribbon on Georgia Southern’s
Wexford learning center in November.
Deputy Prime Minister of Ireland
Simon Coveney cut the ribbon.
New year, new you: Making
this semester better than the
last
See three students' tips on how to
have a great semester.
THE GEORGE-ANNE STUDIO
Throwback: An interview with
Clavelia Love Brinson
Last year, two students from The
George-Anne Media group sat down
with one of the first black women to
attend Georgia Southern. Listen to
her stories in this video.
THE GEORGE-ANNE MISCELLANY MAGAZINE
Era
2D art by sophomore graphic design
major Camden Mulkey.
